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13C-NMR ANALYSIS OF POLYVINYL CHLORIDE SYNTHESIZED WITH
MANGANESE(IH)DIACETYLACETONATE RHODANIDE AS INITIATOR
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Configurational analysis was made of poly vinyl chloride (PVC) synthesized with manganese(III)diacetyl-
acetonate rhodanide initiated polymerization. The Bemoullian probabilities formeso addition on monomer units were
found to be 0.434 from methine, and 0.450 calculated from methylenc I3C atoms. The results suggest radical polym-
erization mechanism.
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INTRODUCTION
Polymerization processes carried out with or-
ganometallic initiators (01) were found to give poly-
mers with a more regular structure than the poly-
mers obtained by using other free radical initiators.
It is believed that this is due to the coordination
mechanism of the polymerization process. In our
previous work the results from I3C-NMR structure
analysis of polyacrylonitrile synthesized by manga-
nese(III)diacetylacetonate rhodanide as initiator
were given [1, 2], indicating atactic structure, but
with a slightly higher concentration of sindiotactic
sequences as compared to the polymers synthesized
by ordinary free radical initiators.
No data were found in the literature concern-
ing the manganese(III)diacetylacetonate rhodanide
initiated polymerization of vinyl chloride (VC).
In this work an analysis of the molecular
structure of PVC synthesized by using manga-
nese(III)diacetylacetonate rhodanide is given.
The results are compared to those obtained by
persulphate (PS) synthesized PVC.
EXPERIMENTAL PART
The I3C-NMR spectra are recorded on Fourier
transform VARIAN VXR-300 pulsed spectrophoto-
meters, operating at 75.6 MHz for 13C resonances.
The measurement conditions were: spectral width
16 501 Hz, acquisition time 2 s, 90° pulse and number
of pulses 15 000. The samples were desolved in
DMSO-de and the operating temperature was 90 °C.
Calculations were made from areas for the same
functional groups in the NMR spectra. The differ-
ences at TI for carbons from the same group but in
different configurational sequences are insignificant
[3].
The peaks in spectra arc approximated with
Lorentz's functions, with a Lab Calc PC program.
Polymers were obtained by polymerization in
suspension.
The polymerization was initiated by mangane-
se(III)diacetylacetonate rhodanide and carried out
in laboratory conditions. The initiator (0.003 mol)
was added to the monomer (1 mol). The pH was
3.2. The reaction was carried out at the temperature
of 313 K. for 5 hours, with mixing of 600 rpm. The
polymer obtained had a K value of 85.
Suspension PVC, a commercial product of
OHIS (SO 721), K value of 70, was used for com-
parative purposes.
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The number of peaks in 13C spectra of vinyl
polymers depends on the configuration. Methine
spectra show triad configurational sensitivity. There
are three groups of peaks (Fig. 1) from sindio, ra-
cemis and heterotactic configurational sequences
[4]. The areas of peaks (mm, mr and rr), are pro-
portional to the molar ratious of their sequences.
By equation (1) we calculated values of Ber-
nullian probabilities for the meso addition of
monomer units for triad sequences [4].
Pm = mn + mr/2
4(mm)(rr)/(mr)2 = 1
(1)
(2)
The results are given in Table I and relation 2
was held satisfactorily as listed in the Table.
-
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Fig. 1. "C methine NMR spectrum of PVC synthesized
with MnCCjH-AHCNS) as initiator
Tab le 1
The triad microtacticity of PVC
Triads
mm
mr
rr
PVC-PS
exp.
0.195
0.493
0.318
*ealc.
0.201
0.480
0.312
4(mmXrr)
(mr)2
1.02
PVC-Mn(C
exp.
0.197
0.474
0.335
,H702)2(CNS)
**calc.
0.188
0.491
0.320
4(mm)(rr)
(mr)2
1.1
The methylene l3C-spectrum shows tetrad
configurational sensitivity. Six peaks exist in this
part of spectrum (Fig. 2). The assignment of these
peaks was made on the basis of Inane work [5, 6]
and the calculated molar areas from Bernoullian
statistics [7, 8]. The agreement between the calcu-
lated and the experimental values is fairly good
(Tab. 2).
Bernoullian probabilities for meso addition
were calculated by the equations for the relation
between triad, and tetrad sequences (equations 3
and 4) and then by the equation 1.
mm = mmm + mmr/2 (3)
mr = rmr + mrm + (mmr + mrr)/2 (4)
Fig. 2. BC methylene NMR spectrum of PVC synthesized
with Mn(C5H7O2)2(CNS) as initiator
T a b l e 2
The tetrad microtacticity of PVC
Tetrad
rrr
mrr
mrm
rmr
mmr
mmm
PVC -PS
exp. *calc.
0.159
0.242
0.109
0.138
0.246
0.104
0.146
0.262
0.118
0.131
0.236
0.106
exp.
0.177
0.256
0.107
0.134
0.230
0.095
**calc.
0.167
0.272
0.111
0.136
0.222
0.090
* Pin = 0.443, **Pm = 0.434 * Pm = 0.473, ** Pm = 0.450
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The values for Bernoullian probabilities for
addition found from both types of I3C atoms
show good agreement. The values of concentration
of sindiotactic sequences are higher than the isotac-
tic ones for a polymer produces with both initiators.
The concentration of sindiotactic sequences for
polymer synthesized with manganese(III)diacetyl-
acetonate rhodanide is slightly higher than that of
the polymer produced with persulphate.
The conclusions coincide with our previous
work concerning the possibility of more than one
polymerization mechanisms existing, but the major
one is free radicals [1, 2]. The small peaks in the
methine spectra are designed as structural impuri-
ties. The most probable structure is branching |5,
9]. The methylene groups adjacent to the branch are
different from other methylene groups in the poly-
mer.
Each branch point will influence the reso-
nances of at least three methylene carbons. The
number of branch points per 100 monomer units
were 4 and 5 for PVC produced by persulphate and
PVC produced by Mn(C5H7O2)2(CNS) respectively.
CONCLUSION
From the 13C-NMR spectra which show triad
and tetrad sensitivity, we made configurational ana-
lysis of PVC, synthesized with Mn(C5H7O2)2(CNS) as
initiator. The Bernoullian probabilities for meso
addition of the monomer units are calculated as
0.434 from methine and 0.450 from methylene 13C
atoms. The results show that the mechanism of po-
lymerization is mainly a free radical in nature.
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"C-NMR AHAJ1H3A HA nOJIHBMHHJIXJlOPH^ CHIITETH3HPAII
CO MAHrAII(III)AllETHJlAHETOHAT PO/lAIIHfl
AUO JanescKH1, Airrou I lkoi-i i i iK , HyiiiKa Jouiccka' H Typo FIcrpoB3
lOddeji 3a ucuiiiOJKyean,e, OXMC, 91000 CKouje, Peuy6jitiKa
2Fakulteta za lientijo in lehnologijo, Ljubljana, Slovenija
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K.i) H U H ioopoBii: nojiHBHHHJTXJiopHa; opraHoMexajiHH HHHU,HJaTopn; KOHCj)Hrypai<HCKa anajinia;
OjpeaeHH ce Bernoullian-OBHTe BepojaTHOCTH 3a MC-
3oao«iuija aa MOHOMepHara eAHHHua Ha PVC no6vieH co
MaHraH(IIl)aaeTH^aueTOHaT poflaHHfl KaKO
Tie ce cnaqHH co BpejHocTHTe 3a PVC flo6HCH
JICH MexaHH33M. Tua yKaacyBa fleKa MexaHU3MoT Ha HOJIH-
co MaHraH(IIl)ai;eTHJiai;eTOHaT pOAaHHfl
e, raaBHO,
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